
San Francisco Bay Area Council

Boy Scouts of America

Achewon Nimat Lodge

Order of the Arrow

Reinstating Membership in Lodge #282  Transferring FROM Lodge #282

Transferring TO Lodge #282

ScoutNet ID #

Name

Address

City State Zip Code

Home Phone Cell Phone

Nickname Unit # District

Date of Birth Age at Entry into OA Rank

Member's Email
(If under the age of 13 leave blank or a signature of Parent/Guardian must follow the email address)

Parent's/Guardian's Email
(Recommended for members under age 18 - Required for members under age 13)

Elected Elected

Inducted Inducted Inducted

Place Place Place

Year Received Founders Award DSA Year Attended NLS 

OA National Events Attended

OA Committees & Lodge Commitment Form 

List OA offices or committee chairmanships held in Lodge, Chapter/Village

Other Information

I am transferring from/to Lodge (Name) #

Council Name #

Address

City State Zip 

If you hold a current membership card from another Lodge, please provide us with a copy. 6/1/2019

Vigil Members, please provide a copy of your Vigil certificate. Acct: 1-2371-034-00

Transferring and Arrowmen requesting reinstatement should complete the Lodge Interest Survey 

located on the other side of this page.  Arrowmen not completing an interest survey will be assigned to 

one or two committees, based on the Lodge's current needs.

Order of the Arrow - Transfer or Reinstatement 

All persons attending lodge events held in the Council camps must provide the lodge with a current copy of their BSA 

Medical Form 680-001-AB.  Part A must be signed and dated. No Exceptions!

Ordeal Brotherhood Vigil

Achewon Nimat ID #

Youth Protection date must be within the last 2 years.  If YPT date is within the last 60 days attach a copy of the certificate.

Mail completed form along with $20 for OA 

dues to: SF Bay Area Council, BSA, 1001 Davis 

St., San Leandro, CA 94577-1514

>> Required for everyone 18 or older - Date of Youth Protection Training (YPT)   _____________ (mm/dd/yyyy) <<



San Francisco Bay Area Council Achewon Nimat Lodge

Boy Scouts of America Order of the Arrow

Arrowmen's Name: Phone:

Leadership Development:  This committee plans,

coordinates and conducts an annual conference to build
members’ leadership and job-specific skills; coordinates
continued leadership training throughout the year based
on current Lodge needs.

Membership:  The committee acts as the focal point for

the collection of the lodge dues, contacts each of the
weekend of just for fund activities inactive Lodge members to encourage their

reinstatement, distributes the lodge membership cards,
Arrow Point:  The committee prepares and disseminates and other membership retention activities.
the quarterly lodge newsletter

National Events:  This committee is responsible for the
Banquet:  This committee plans, coordinates and hosts planning, budgeting, coordination, and providing the
the Lodge's annual banquet. contingent leadership for all National OA events that the

Lodge participates in.
Brotherhood:  This committee encourages and works with

the Ordeal members of the Lodge, as they pass through Ordeal:  The committee is responsible for planning

the 3 stages of their journey to Brotherhood and their and coordinating with all of the other committees that
Brotherhood walk.  You must be a Brotherhood or Vigil have responsibilities in an Ordeal weekend.  One of the

member to serve on this committee. members from the committee serves as the Ordeal
Master.

Camp Promotions:  The committee develops plans for

encouraging Packs, Troops and Teams throughout the Planbook:  This committee prepares the Lodge’s 

San Francisco Bay Area Council to participate in council annual Planbook, containing the calendar for the Lodge

each year. events, goals of the Lodge, and descriptions of the
programs being emphasized for the year.  This book

Ceremonies:  This committee recruits and trains serves as a guide to the Lodge events for the year.
ceremonial teams instructs members on appropriate
ceremonial costumes, keep ceremonial grounds in good Service Projects:  Suggests a yearly schedule of service

condition, and conducts Lodge and Scout unit projects, gets Lodge approval, and makes complete
ceremonies when requested.  It consists of the plans for getting the work done.

ceremonies teams for the Ordeal, Brotherhood and Vigil
honor.

Trading Post:  Maintains and runs the Lodge trading
Cook Team:  This committee plans event menus, post at all scheduled Lodge events.
purchases event food and supplies and prepares event
meals. Troop/Team Representatives: This committee supports

the Troop/Team Representatives with training and
Cub Scouting:  This committee develops and coordinates resources to ensure their success in fulfilling their unit
the Lodge’s promotion of the Cub Scout camping program leadership position.  Being a Troop/Team Rep is not a
and Webelos transitions experience. requirement to serve on this committee.

Dance Team:  This committee learns Indian dance and Unit Elections:  Sends out information to the units

performs Indian dance at OA activities and other venues, regarding OA unit elections, trains unit elections within
as appropriate. each village, and working through the Villages, schedules

and conducts the election team visits to the units.
Elangomat:  This committee selects, trains, and supports Ensures the required paperwork is completed, forwarded
the Arrowmen, who serve as guides for the candidates as to the Lodge for processing, and correctly added to the
they proceed through their induction sequence. Lodge records.

Finance:  This committee develops and presents for Web Site:  Maintains the Lodge Web site.
approval the Lodge’s annual budget in support of its

administrative and program needs.  In addition they Where to Go Camping:  This committee prepares and

provide a review function, as needed, for the Lodge maintains the Lodge Where to Go Camping booklet

and database.

Winter Camp Awareness:  This committee plans,

coordinates and conducts the San Francisco Bay Area

Council’s annual Winter Camp Awareness program.

Lodge Interest Form

Signature

Please Print Clearly

Instructions:  Please review the list of committees and indicate the 5 

areas that you have an interest in. Rank your order of preference, 1-5, with 1 

being the area in which you have the greatest interest and so on.  

Date 

Achiefest:  The committee plans and conducts the annual 

06/2019


